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Buying & Selling Your HomeAbout UsCareersEnglishEN




Search for Homes 


Search by city and state, address, zip code, school district, or MLS #

Search

Search by city, neighborhood, county, address, zip code, schools, MLS #



	Homes for Sale in  Birmingham
	Homes for Rent in  Birmingham
	Condos & Townhomes in  Birmingham
	Open Houses in  Birmingham
	Foreclosures in  Birmingham
	New Homes in  Birmingham
	Recent Sales in  Birmingham
	All Homes for Sale
	All Homes for Rent


	Commercial
	Coldwell Banker Global Luxury
	Open Houses
	Recent Sales
	Subdivision






Sell Your Home 

	What is your home currently worth?
	Ready to sell your home?
	Compare Locations with Move Meter






Agents & Offices 

	Search for Agent/Office
	Real Estate Agents in  Birmingham
	Real Estate Offices in  Birmingham
	All Agents
	All Offices






Get a Mortgage 

	Get Pre-Approved







Recently Viewed Properties


Recently viewed


Sign In


Sign in
CloseSign in with Facebook.or
Sign in below
The email or password you entered is incorrect.
* Indicates a required field

Email






Password






Stay signed in on this computer

Forgot your password?

Not a member yet?  
Sign up now 











Completed!



Oops! An error occurred.







Recently Viewed Properties






Collapse Recently Viewed Properties






	Home



	Real Estate Agents

	Michigan Real Estate Agents

	Birmingham Real Estate Agents

James Iodice
	Print
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Sales Associate


	Emailjames.iodice@cbrealty.com

	Phone	(248) 225-7180 mobile 

	(248) 644-6300 office 

	(248) 225-7180 direct 



	
	
Market
Birmingham BloomfieldOffice

690 S Old Woodward Ave,
Birmingham, MI
48009-6681


	Set James as your preferred agent






	Request a home valuation
	Get Pre-Approved for a mortgage



What's Your Home Worth?
What's Your Home Worth?
CloseWhat's Your Home Worth?
General form error. This error applies to the full form.

* Indicates a required field

For a complimentary comparative market analysis, please contact us so we can discuss your home's value.

Your Property InformationAddress optional
City *State *
Select state
Michigan
───────────────
Arizona
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Kentucky
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Minnesota
Missouri
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin




Zip Code optional

Your Contact InformationFirst Name *Last Name *
Email Address *
Phone Number optional



Comment *



Your message has been sent!









Contact Me
Contact Me
CloseContact Me
General form error. This error applies to the full form.

* Indicates a required field
First Name *Last Name *
Email Address *
Phone Number optional
Comment *


Your message has been sent!








Get Pre-Approved Today

with our affiliated lender
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Get Pre-Approved










Connect with James

	My Website
	Facebook
	LinkedIn
	Instagram








Designations

At Home with Diversity Certification (At Home w/Diversity), e-PRO, Military Relocation Professional (MRP), Pricing Strategy Advisor (PSA)








More about James Iodice




Hello, I'm Jamie Iodice, and I've been passionately selling real estate for over 23 years. My commitment to client satisfaction is at the core of everything I do. Throughout my career, I've had the privilege of working with hundreds of happy clients in both the commercial and residential markets.

What sets me apart is my ability to truly understand the unique needs and goals of each client. Whether it's assisting businesses in finding the perfect commercial space to thrive or helping families discover their dream homes where lasting memories are made, I take pride in tailoring my approach to their specific requirements. My extensive knowledge of the real estate industry ensures that every transaction is not just successful but leaves my clients delighted.

I'm also proud to have been recognized with prestigious awards, including being named Michigan's REALTOR® of the Year, an honor that speaks to my dedication and excellence in the field. Additionally, I've received the REALTOR® Active in Politics award, highlighting my commitment to advocating for property rights and my active involvement in shaping real estate policies.

I believe that real estate isn't just about properties; it's about people and their aspirations. It's about turning their dreams into reality. Over the years, my dedication to my clients and the real estate industry has earned me a stellar reputation, and I look forward to continuing this journey, making your real estate goals a reality.











Quick Links
	All Homes for Sale
	All Real Estate Agents

Need Help?
	Feedback
	Contact Us
	About Us
	Careers
	Privacy Policy
	Do Not Sell or Share My Personal Information
	Terms & Conditions
	Accessibility Statement
	DMCA Notice
	Fair Housing Pledge
	



Stay Updated
	Twitter
	Facebook
	Instagram






Website Feedback
CloseGeneral form error. This error applies to the full form.

* Indicates a required field
We'd love to hear your feedback about ColdwellBankerHomes.com
If you have feedback about an individual agent or office, please locate the office and contact the manager.
Subject


Website Compliment


Website Suggestion


Website Problem



Message *
Name optional
Email optional


Thank you for your feedback!















Protect your home and budget with an American Home Shield® home warranty. Learn more!


Coldwell Banker Realty and Guaranteed Rate Affinity, LLC share common ownership and because of this relationship the brokerage may receive a financial or other benefit. You are not required to use Guaranteed Rate Affinity, LLC as a condition of purchase or sale of any real estate. Operating in the state of New York as GR Affinity, LLC in lieu of the legal name Guaranteed Rate Affinity, LLC.




Real estate agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker are independent contractor sales associates and are not employees of Coldwell Banker.





© 2024 Coldwell Banker. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker and the Coldwell Banker logos are trademarks of Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. The Coldwell Banker® System is comprised of company owned offices which are owned by a subsidiary of Anywhere Advisors LLC and franchised offices which are independently owned and operated. The Coldwell Banker System fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.










Sign in
CloseSign in with Facebook.or
Sign in below
The email or password you entered is incorrect.
* Indicates a required field

Email




Password




Stay signed in on this computer

Forgot your password?

Not a member yet?  
Sign up now 







Select Language
Close	English
	Bengali
	Chinese (Simplified)
	Chinese (Traditional)
	French
	German
	Hindi
	Japanese
	Korean
	Portuguese
	Russian
	Spanish
	Vietnamese
















